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Dear Prayer Supporter,
“And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among
us, (and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and
truth” John 1:14.
At this blessed season, as we celebrate the 1st
Advent of our Lord Jesus Christ, let us encourage
one another to daily anticipate His 2nd Advent—
the Rapture—when He will return for every Blood
-bought believer. Until then, may each day count
for our Lord and many precious people go with us
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to heaven! Space forbids sharing reports of
listeners and readers responding to our CCIM
broadcasts, Google Ads, literature and Internet.
On their behalf, we convey deep thanks for your
faithful prayers and gifts which make this ministry
possible. The Lord Himself directs, supplies and
enables this ministry to bring Him glory when we
continually obey Him through His Word!
In His Love,

God’s love extended through CCIM’s international outreach.
“First of all I take this golden opportunity to Recently, CCIM were again requested to
thank you for sending me an English copy of reprint 5,000 more copies of our Arabic “Your
the book, “Your Quest for God,” by Richard A. Quest for God.” Please pray for His protection
Bennett. I have gone through the book and as this third printing is carefully distributed in
confirmed every stated reference with the the Middle East. Also, 2,000 Arabic copies of
Bible. I appreciate the good work you are “Food for Faith” have just been reprinted and
doing in uplifting the lives of millions of will be distributed at the same time. Such vital
people across the world. May our Almighty ministry is possible through your much
heavenly Father God bless you richly as you appreciated gift!
spread the gospel. Your book has been most
useful to me and my family.”
More than a Christmas present!
African prisoners recently received a
The Lord knows the full response!
copy of “Food for Faith” following
CCIM continue to translate/print “Your
Quest for God” in new languages.
their radio response to our programs.
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